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CartelProfits
Unionization:
Comment*
Achieving
through

I. Introduction
In a notein thisJournal,
and Tollison[2]--hereafter
referred
to as
Maloney,McCormick
in contrast
to what
an alternative
modelofunionmanagement
relations,
MMT--presented
as theadversary
to theirscenario,
collectheory.
According
industrywide
theycharacterize
this
canprovidethefocusofan industry
cartel.Withstrikes
tivebargaining
output,
reducing
union
level.Insteadofcomingat theexpenseofprofits,
devicekeepspriceat a monopoly
theirassumption,
Without
stating
wagegainsarebutlabor'sshareofcartellargess.
explicitly
sincefirms
on a structurally
are pretheauthorsbase theirargument
industry,
competitive
to
their
collusion
with
the
nor
sumedto possessneither
monopoly monopsony
powerprior
laborunion.
is theweakline
willshowthattheassumption
ofa competitive
Thiscomment
industry
no mechanism
arepreinthelogicoftheMMT model.Thatmodelprovides
bywhichfirms
otherinputs-either
non-union
labor or non-human
factors-for
ventedforsubstituting
And without
forthemaintenance
of barriers
to entryfornonunionworkers.
accounting
laborand a
between
unionized
thecharacterization
ofa symbiotic
unionfactors,
relationship
firms
of
atomistic
be
This
will
show
that
theMMT
cannot
comment
group
supported.
large
a
inan oliwith
allows
for
cartel
outcome
refinements,
union-strengthened
logic,
appropriate
industry.
gopolistic
UnderCompetitive
Collusion
Conditions
II. Union-Management
The MMT modelpositsa largegroupof firms
directcollusionimpossible,
which,finding
to
labor
restrict
with
inputthrough
monopolistic
periodicstrikes;
profits
conspire organized
fromthisrestricted
laborand ownersoffirms.
inputarethensharedbetween
resulting
Supofthatunionagreeto sharecartelprofits
posedlya laborunionalreadyexistsandmembers
forthepromise
inexchange
thatotherinputswouldnotbe substituted
forunionwithfirms,
izedlabor.
Theinitialcompetitive
is shownas P,,Q, inFigure1. Figure
price/quantity
equilibrium
theequivalent
2 presents
outcomein thelabormarket
as W,,L,, forthemarket
competitive
Ifitwereimpossible
to excludenon-union
respectively.
clearing
wagerateand employment
labor fromemployment,
any union attemptto raise wages above Wewould cause firmsto
* The authorwishesto thankDavid Ciscel for
helpfuldiscussionand suggestions.
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hirenon-unionworkers,restoring
competitive
equilibriato boththeproductand labor markets.
If theunioncould excludenon-unionlabor fromemployment
at zero cost(e.g., through
enforcedoccupationallicensing),and if non-laborsubstitutes
union managed,government
forunion labor did not exist,increasesin union wages would increaseeach firm'smarginal
Withoutinputsubstitution,
themarginalphysicalproductschedulefor
costproportionately.
to L",
laborwould remainunchangedat each levelof employment.
By reducingemployment
wherelabor's marginalproducttimesindustrymarginalrevenueequals the marginalreservationwage,thewage ratewould increaseto W,.Competitivefirmswould facethe marginal
cost curve MC, = W,/MPL*, resultingin an equilibrium price of P,, the same price which

forunion
would resultfroma perfectcartel.As long as theunioncould preventsubstitution
whilefirmsare left
labor,membersof the union would be able to obtainmonopolyprofits,
withonlynormalreturnson inputs.
If non-unionlabor could be excludedonlyat a cost (e.g., intimidation
of employersor
non-laborsubstitutes
wereavailable, an increasein the
non-unionworkers),or if imperfect
union wage would cause employersto substituteotherinputsforunionlabor untiltheprice
of each input(includinguniongeneratedcosts)became proportionalto itsmarginalphysical
would increasetheelasticityof demandforunionlabor (P.MP,**
product.This substitution
insteadof P.MPL* in Figure2). Under theseconditions,the optimalunion wage would be
would cause the marginal
W', withcorrespondingemploymentof L'. Factor substitution
to
shift
the
schedule
competitivesupplycurveto shiftto
upward,causing
physicalproduct
MC', whichis moreelasticthanMC,. This followsbecause W' is less than W, while MPL**,
is greaterthanMPL* at each level of employment.
reflecting
inputsubstitution,
The gains fromcollusionbetweenlabor and managementrequirethatneitherpartybe
If workersreceiveda wage
capable of realizingall potentialmonopolyprofits.
independently
greaterthan W' but less than W,,supposedlybothfirmsand labor could gain if the perfect
cartelpricecould be sustained.
overn periods,
thenoutputmust
Iftheperfect
priceofPmis to be supported
monopoly
which
is an industry
widestrike
toachievesuchan outputrestriction
be nQm.One technique
and theunionwillbargain
fora givenperiodof time.The industry
eliminates
production
itslongrunmarofthen periodprofits...Whentheindustry
overthedistribution
operates,
costexpost[2,630].
leftward
becauseofincreased
marginal
ginalcostcurveis shifted
One searchesin vain foran explanationof the sourceof unionpowerto exclude non-union
non-laborinputs(whichwould not sharecartel
labor and to preventfirmsfromsubstituting
workers.
for
union
profits)
There is also no mechanismpresentedby whichfirmsare deterredfromstoringoutput
to sell duringstrikes;union memberspresumablyforgotheirshare of cartelprofitswhile
strikingwithouta guaranteeof a similarsacrificeby firms.This obvious freeriderproblem
forfirmsis answeredwithMMT imagininga similarproblemforlabor:
conofthecartelcan freerideon thepricePmbyproducing
non-members
Obviously,
oftheindustry-labor
nottobecomea member
Thereis thusa largeincentive
cooperstantly.
fromanyone firm's
ativearrangement
pointof view.A simplewayto handlefreeriding
is theleastcostlymeansof reducing
wherestriking
industry
outputis to allowtheunion,
non-union
to sanction
costduringthestrike,
has a lowopportunity
whosemembership
production[2,632].
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It is difficult
to see gainsforlaborin thislabor-producer
Workers
whojoin
conspiracy.
suchan arrangement
suffer
thecostsofperiodicstrikes
without
theguarantee
ofjobs after
thestrikeis "settled."Insteadof obtaining
whattheyneedmost-a meansof preventing
fromusingnon-union
firms
areexpectedto sanctionnon-union
inputs-theseworkers
productionduringstrikes.'
Without
restriction
oflaborandfirms,
theminimal
preexisting
entry
wouldsoonbe erodedbyfreeridingfirms
and
gainsfromsuchunion-producer
cooperation
workers.
As Stigler
ofcollusivearrangements
[3]andBecker[1,98-101]haveshown,thestability
with
the
ease
which
the
cartel
can
detect
and
The probability
dependsupon
punishcheaters.
ofdetecting
cheaters
decreasesas thenumber
offirms
intheindustry
increases.
The remainderofthiscomment
willshowhowcollective
in a concentrated
would
bargaining
industry
tendto eliminate
distortions
of
use
and
the
of
monopsony
input
yetstrengthen stability coltheproduct
lusionto monopolize
This
will
also showthatall ofthe"deductive
price.
paper
of theMMT model[2, 632-3]can be explainedby an oligopolistic
market
consequences"
structure.
inConcentrated
Industries
III. Collective
Bargaining
Consideran oligopolistic
industry
facinga positively
slopedlaborsupplycurve.The perfect
fromthefirms'
cartelsolution,
wouldbe tocolludebysetting
a monopsonistic
inviewpoint,
for
labor
and
a
This
is
result
shown
in
3
for
the
putprice
monopolistic
outputprice.
Figure
andin Figure4 forthelabormarket.
Withmonopsony
collusionin theinput
outputmarket
thewagerateis setat Wo,resulting
in employment
ofLo.The higher
market,
marginalcost
of laboris reflected
in thehighermarginalcostof production
in theoutputmarket.The
solutionofPo, Qo results
in monopoly
of and monopsony
price/quantity
profit
of
profit
Tp
7TL.

is unionized;workers
nowthreaten
to strikeunlesstheyreSupposethattheindustry
ceivea higher
rate.
the
Since Loworkers
couldreceivea wagerateas highas W,withwage
outsuffering
thebargaining
layoffs,
rangewouldincludeall wageratesbetweenWoand W,.
As is wellknown,theemployment
solutionis givenbytheintersection
of the
maximizing
revenue
curve
and
the
curve
for
labor.
This
marginal
product
solution,
supply
givenby W,,
costoflabor.If thecollective
L, in Figure4, also reducesthemarginal
bargaining
process
stimulated
a competitive
labormarketby balancingmanagement
and laborpower,labor
wouldbe usedmoreefficiently,
causingoutputto riseand product
priceto fall.The output
marketsolution,corresponding
to the employment
labor marketoutcome,
maximizing
wouldalsomaximize
profit
monopoly
(givenbyareaABC inFigure3),eventhoughmonopwouldhavedisappeared.
sonyprofit
Heretoforethe possibilitythatbilateralmonopolywould improvethe allocationof resourceshas been obfuscatedby the alleged indeterminancy
of collectivebargaining.By tak-

1. The use of the word"sanction"is perhapsunfortunate
because it can mean either"the grantof officialapproval" or "the impositionof punishment."PresumablyMMT had thelattermeaningin mind;thecarteluses individual union members,idled by the strike,to punish non-unionproducers.Such activitywould involveconsiderable risk,whichindividualworkerswould tryto evade. Each union memberwould have an incentiveto let a
fellowworkerchance bodilyinjuryor criminalprosecution.The majorsignificance
of theMMT model may be the
lightit sheds on the chaos--e.g., the violence of the teamsters,wildcatwalkoutsby mineworkers-whichoften
seems to characterizecollectivebargainingin a structurally
competitiveindustry.
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foran oligopolistic
cartelto function
conditions
legallyand
ingintoaccountthenecessary
is themostlikelyoutcome
ofmonopsony
itcan be shownthattheelimination
successfully,
in a concentrated
ofcollective
bargaining
industry.
theoptionsexisting
fora member
ofthemonopsony/moPriortocollective
bargaining,
nopolycartelare thosedepictedin Figure5 (theproductmarket)and Figure6 (thelabor
Ifthefirm
couldincreaseitsoutputfromitsoutputofQ,without
detection,
market).
output
thefirmwould
couldexpandalongthehighlyelasticdemandcurvedd,.To expandoutput,
all workers
have to hiremorelabor.Undercollusivemonopsony,
willingto workat the
somewhere
in theindustry.
Eithertheithfirmmustatmonopsony
wage Woareemployed
ofdetection)
or it
tractworkers
awayfromotherfirms
(whichwouldhavea highprobability
fromotherindustries
workers
a
rate.
Prior
mustattract
to
collective
byofferinghigher
wage
theoligopolistic
firmfacesa doubledeterrent
on thecollusive
bargaining,
againstcheating
If otherfirms
matchtheithfirm's
thefirm's
demandcurvebepricereduction,
agreement.
comestheless elasticDD, forpricesbelowPo,whileremaining
thehighlyelasticdd,for
forceswagecompetition,
themarginalcostof labor
pricesabove Po. If pricecompetition
from
to
the
cost
curve
collumonopsony
marginal
jumps
Wo
MCL.Monopsony/monopoly
thefirm
witha kinkeddemandcurve(and a discontinuous
sionconfronts
revenue
marginal
in a discontinuous
curve)as wellas a kinkedlaborsupplycurve(resulting
marginalcost
curve).
Nowsupposecollective
resulted
ina wagerateof W,;thelaborunionwould
bargaining
all monopsony
fromproducers.
be able to confiscate
Sincethemarginal
costoflabor
profit
wouldnothavechanged,
theoptimaloutput,
aftersettlement
and priceforthe
employment
cartelwouldremainQo,Lo andPorespectively
sinceL' work(seeFigures3 and4). However,
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erswould be willingto workat wage W,,whileonlyLo would be hired,each firmwould now
face a horizontalsupplycurveforlabor. Movingalong marginalcostcurveMC, in Figure5,
the ithfirmwould be temptedto produce Q', sincecheatingwould not be detectedby a rise
in otherfirms.
in the wage rateor by an exceptionalturnoverof employment
in
settlement
excess
of
4
in
W,
Any negotiatedwage
Figure would be stronglyresisted
since
a
than
higher
competitivewage would generatea labor
by managementnegotiators,
surplus.Firmswould chancethecostsof a strikeratherthanmeeklysubmitto a wage settlementwhichwould weakenthe abilityof thecartelto detectcheaters.On theotherhand, an
increasein thewage ratefromW0to W,,whileeliminatingmonopsonyprofit,increasesthe
size of monopolyprofit.Furthermore,
collectivebargainingperiodicallyinindustry-wide
costs
for
all
firms.
If
a simultaneousprice increaseresultingfrom
creases the production
thesimultaneouscost inprosecutors,
priceleadershipraisedthesuspicionamonganti-trust
creasesforthosefirmswould providea credibledefenseto a chargeof pricefixing.
collective
Figure 7 and Figure 8 show the cartelsolutionresultingfromindustry-wide
which
the
outcome
in
the
With
labor
market.
a
bargaining
generates competitive
wage settlein the discontinmentof W,,thefirmfacesa kinkedlaborsupplycurvein Figure8, reflected
uous marginalcost curvein Figure7. The upperportionof thefirm'sdemand curverotates
fromdd,to DD, because stablepriceleadershipis legallydefensiblewithcollectivebargaining. A shiftin the demand curveforthe productmightmake the price leader reluctantto
raisethe outputpriceifsuch an increasewould resultin anti-trust
prosecution.However,in
thenextroundof collectivebargaining,labor would receivean increasein thecontractwage
labor supply.Pointingto
to W2,wherethenew marginalrevenueproductof labor intersects
increasedlabor cost,all firmswould raisetheirpriceto P2, thenew cartelprofitmaximizing
price.
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IV. ImplicationsofCollectiveBargaining
It is now possibleto see thatan oligopolisticmarketstructure
providesan alternativeset of
for
the
"deductive
consequences"of the MMT model:
explanations
of theindustry
should
First,theconventional
theory
impliesthatrelative
profitability
fallas theindustry
is increasingly
unionized....In facta nationalunionwouldbe preferred
in ourmodelsincethisreducesdomestic
non-union
to zeroduringa strike.
The
production
and theunionwillthushavestrong
incentives
to seekindustry-wide
collective
barindustry
as a meansofrestricting
non-union
in ourtheory
[2,632gainingarrangements
production
3].
collectivebargainingis a naturalconsequenceof the oligopolisticstrucIndustry-wide
The modelpresentedhereshowsthatlostmonopsonyprofits
tureof a concentrated
industry.
are partiallycompensatedbyincreasedmonopolyprofits.
Since thelegal defenseof industrywide priceleadershiprestsupon all firmshavingsimilarand simultaneouscostincreases,incollectivebargainingleads to a morestablecartelthanifonlypartof theindusdustry-wide
is
unionized.
try
Second,theconventional
theory
impliesthattheunionshouldbe desirousofseeingthe
offirms
in theindustry
and thenumber
thedemandforunion
industry
grow,as itincreases
andincreases
themarket
services
of
the
union.
Our
stresses
thatboththeinduspower
theory
incentives
to restrict
intotheindustry
in orderto maxitryand theunionhavestrong
entry

mize firm-labor
joint profits[2, 633].

The weak linkin the MMT model is theunstatedassumptionthattheindustryis structurallycompetitive.Withoutpre-existing
entrybarriers,theirtheoryfalls apart. Entrybar-
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riersin an oligopolisticindustrystemfromeconomiesof scale or othercauses whichcould
boththeindustryand theunion have an innot be changedby a labor union.Nevertheless,
centiveto reducecompetitionfromexternalsources.The UnitedAuto Workers'supportfor
reliefforChryslerand UnitedSteel Workerlobbyingforimportrestrictions
are
government
in
do
to
factories
not
hire
of
American
labor
unions.
Both
members
understand;
Japan
easy
union leaders and managementunderstandthe relationshipbetweentotal productsupply
and domesticprofitand wage levels.
use ofinputsdue to
Third,theconventional
theory
impliesthattherewillbe inefficient
in ourtheory
unionbehavior... [T]heonlyinefficiency
of
comesfromthemonopolization
outputand notoflabor[2,633].
This conclusionis not supportedin the MMT model, since theyignorethe policing
non-unionlabor
competitivecartelwould have. By substituting
problemthata structurally
for
firms
would tryto keep labor's shareof cartelprofits
or non-laborinputs unionworkers,
(since thatshareis embeddedin thecontractwage). Arguingthatthe competitivewage rate
to eliminate
would serveas a shadowwage fornegotiating
purposes[2, 330],is not sufficient
cheat
on
the
the union
incentives
to
firms
would
consider
Individual
agreement.
employer
of
of
cost
union
labor
when
the
least
cost
combination
the
marginal
selecting
inputs.
wage
collectivebargainingis likelyto eliminatemonopsony
Under oligopoly,industry-wide
ofinputuse, so thatunionworkersreceivetheoptimalmarketwage. Anyattempt
distortions
would notonlyimposecostson theunion of
bytheunionto obtaina higherwage settlement
be
but
would
union
membership,
restricting
stronglyresistedby managementnegotiators,
lestthe monopolycartelbe destabilized.
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V. Conclusions
It should be obvious fromthiscommentthatthe MMT model of union-management
conis
rather
a
basis
for
"we
must
our
labor
or
rid
of
shakey
arguing
spiracy
change
policy get
antitrust
Labor
unions
sometimes
do
lead
to
which
policy"[2,634].
monopolyproductprices
could not be sustainedwerewage ratesand employment
determined.In some
competitively
cases labor and managementdo workhand in hand; thetruckingindustryand the teamster
union'smutualinterestin influencing
ICC policieson marketentryand ratesettinghas been
one
obvious
In
other
cases, such as in the buildingtrades,controlover apexample.
only
and
prenticeships occupationallicensingmake itunnecessaryformonopolygains by laborto
be sharedwithemployers.And it is also possible thatsome monopoly/monopsony
cartels
discoverthatmonopsonyprofitslostin collectivebargainingare recoveredas highermonopoly profitsand lower collusioncosts. This richnessof possible outcomesdoes not support
radical reversalsof laws againstrestraint
of trade.
Thomas M. Carroll
MemphisState University
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